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BISHOPS DOWN PRIMARY  
AND NURSERY SCHOOL 
11th June 2021 

2021-2022 Term Dates - https://www.bishopsdownprimary.org/term-dates 

Dear Parents, 
 

Whilst we await Government news on the possible full unlocking on the 21st June, we have been busy, as a staff, discussing 
ways we can enjoy the summer term with the children either ‘partially locked’ or ‘unlocked’!  
There will be a sports day, a year 5 camp out day, year 6 residential, Science week, Art Exhibition and even some other local 
trips out. Mr George is very busy planning Olympic Day on the 23rd June, which is going to be great for the whole school. 
From an academic point of view, in order for our children to be as prepared as possible for September, Mrs Holliday is busy 
planning catch up tutoring sessions for the summer holidays and staff are planning additional transition activities to be held in 
July so children can get to know their new teachers really well.  
On that note, here are the teacher allocations for next year, the TA allocations will follow in the next few weeks. We are  
delighted that Mr Milne is re-joining the school and Miss Greenwood is staying with us to cover Mrs Bettles class teacher role 
until her return. 

Nursery Mrs Debs Holliday 

Reception Mrs Tess Gale 

Year 1 Mrs Eleanor Parks 

Year 2 Mr Sam George 

Year 3 Mrs Diane Tizzard/Mrs Alison Wilmshurst 

Year 4 Miss Pennie Greenwood 

Year 5 Mr Andrew Milne 

Year 6 Miss Elizabeth Mackie 

PPA cover Mrs Juliet Silburn and Mrs  Kelly Kyte 

Acting Deputy 
Head/SENDCo 

Mrs Michelle Woods 

Family Support 
Worker 

Mrs Ellen Stock 

As the weather gets hotter a reminder that sun 
hats need to be named and children should come to 
school with sun cream already applied. Named    
water bottles are a necessity as well. Thank you 

No dogs on site 
 

Assistance and Therapy 
dogs are exempt. 
Please leave them with 
a friend at the bottom 
of the drive or tie them 
safely opposite the 
drive. Remember that 
some children can be 
really scared of dogs so 
please keep them fully 
under control when 
waiting near the school. 
 
Thank 
you 

https://www.bishopsdownprimary.org/term-dates

